
SCOUTING TOUR 2007/2008 
“Scouting through the Years”  

 

July - Boundary Waters High Adventure, Ely MN   
Canoeing, fishing, swimming, and what was that other thing...oh yeah...the fun PORTAGE!! 
Fun had by all and boys really become young men on this trip. 

 
September - Battle of the Dogs (NIU VS SIU) Shabbon a State Park   
Fishing and Football- Life is good.  
 
November - Caving Campout & Turkey Feast - Maquoket a State Park, Iowa  
Cold and Turkey, but not tog=ether. Be sure to keep the footballs home next time. 
 
December - Survival Campout at MaeQueen   
14 degrees of excellence in outdoor camping adventure - Look Ma no tents! Rick Warren 
reconstructs the Taj Mahal. 
 
January - Museum/Cabin Camping   
The experimental aircraft museum never ceases to be fun and inspiring. The fighter plane ride 
is so cool. 
 
February - Ski Trip & Klondike  - Skiing and helping Webelos grow. It’s what we do best. No 
more jumps for Mr. Goltermann. 
 
March - Advancement Campout at the Ranch  - Our advancement campout prepares the 
new scouts for their new adventure in scouting. Advancement by boys teaching and leading 
boys. Cold, but one Great campfire! 
 
April - Grant Pi;grimage, Galena, IL   
Scouting converges on the town of Galena for a weekend and there is fun and fellowship to be 
had for everyone. High winds, but missed the rains. Got Ribbon for “Largest Troop in 
Attendance.” 
 
May- “Do Your Own Thang” Campout - Kankakee River S tate Park   
26 miles of biking and the saddle smiles to prove it. 
 
July - Summer Camp - Ransburg Scout Reservation, Bl oomington, IN    
44 Scouts advancing in the experience that is Scouting. All the fun a summer camp can be at 
Ransburg Scout Reservation. 
 
July - Coral Reef Sailing High Adventure, Islamorad a, FL  
Scouting in the Caribbean - Snorkeling, fishing, sailing. Who said Scouting wasn’t relaxing? 


